
C?JBDtCXKEIff MKPICJEBfik-—CHARCOAL

Under this general title wo continue a
subject discussed on page 252 (July,) and
Include here astatementof a Springfield,
HI., correspondent, about the wonderful
effectsof charcoal upon adiseasedand dy-
ing lot of turkeys, prefacing his letter,
however, with a word or two about char-
coal ns a preventive of, and a remedy for
disease in almost all our domestic ani-
mals, and not less in man. The most con-
venient form in which to administer It,
is as the “ prepared charcoal" of the drug
shops. This is simply softwood charcoal,
which, being, thoroughly and carefully
burnt, is finely pulverized. It is the best
cure we know for bad breath, indigestion,
ulcers, etc. It may be given internally
mixed with food, or clear, as the bird or
animal prefers, and we know of no need
of caution against excessive doses. It is
conveniently made by covering soft wood
embers with ashes, and when the heap
has done smoking, and is a mass of live
coals, open it and sprinkle water upon
the mass. The coals, and if some of the
ashes are attached it is just as well, may
then be powdered to fine dust. “J. S.
D’s" experience is as follows;

‘ ‘ I have thought that someof my ‘ dear-
ly bought’ experience, if communicatedthrough your columns, would be instruc-
tive to many of your readers. In 1847 I
took up my residence in a small county
town in thatportion of Southern Illinois,
named ‘ Egypt,’ (probably by unsuccess-
ful speculators—perhaps from its great
fertility and mild climate, but more like-
ly from the supposed ignorance andmen-
tal darkness of its population.) We were
seventy-five miles from St. Louis, the
roads to which city, although excellent
in summer, were during the open, con-
stantly freezing-and-thawing winters al-
most annually impassable to wagons. I
kept a country store, and one day in Jan-
uary, a customer drove up to my door,
with about one hundred turkies. A sud-
den thaw, accompanied by rain, had set
in, and any further traveling was im-
possible. He wanted me to take the
whole load for 31 cents each, and I final-
ly reluctantly yielded. The turkies were
turned into a good-sized lot, in which
was a house for shelter, and abundance of
gravel, sand, water, and corn, costing on-
ly 15 cents a bushel, to feed them.

One would suppose this to be a very
paradise for turkies, but it wassoon found
to be theirgrave-yard. Notwithstanding
our care and abundant food, they droop-
ed, sickened, and commenced dying.—
We changed their food, gave them oats,
corn meal, fresh meat, procured fresh
gravel, but all to no purpose, the sickness
aiid mortality increased and continued.—
It was clear that they had contracted
some disease while cooped on the wagon,
and that four or five weeks freedom, and
abundant and pure food appeared to only
aggravate it. What was to be done?
Everything had been tried within our
knowledge. Old ladies, familiar with
‘ Turkey,’ were solemnly consulted, but
their nostrums and opinions were as use-
less and valueless asour own experiments,
when, accidentally, the remedy present-
ed itself. There was a smoke-house in
the yard in which the turkies were con-
fined; the fire, made in a pit extending
tne length of the house, was extinguish-
ed with water everynight. A considera-
ble quantityof charcoal was there made,
which was cleaned out every morning.—
Thefirst thrown out in to the yard brought
the turkies; they eat every piece of it
and continued to eat it daily for three
weeks—the time consumed in smoking.
Then an English poultry butcher, who
was on the 1 tramp,’ butchered and dress-
ed them, placing the livers under one
wing, and the gizzards under the other,
ran two handsome skewers through each
of them, and decorated them with orna-
mental white and colored paper. They
were pronounced' the finest lot of turkies
ever seen in St. Louis’ market.”—Ameri-
can AgrloulturUt.

Orchard and Nursery.

There appears to be a good promise for
apples and pears, but a general failure of
peaches. We can not hear of any East-
ern peach region where there is likely to
be even a moderate crop. What shall we
do for peaches? The peach region has
been pushed powninto Delawareand Mar-
yland; must we look to Virginia and the
Carolinas for our supply? It is not only
the porer, the curl, and the yellows, but
the rigor of winters, and uncertanty of
our springs baffle thecultivator. We nave
given saveral plans that have been pro-
posed for protecting trees during their
season of rest. Whoeverhits upona sys-
tem of protection, easily applicable on a
large scale, will find his account in it.

Marketing of early apples and pears will
require care. Regular market growers
know that a little time expended in pre-
paring fruit for market will be repaid. It
generally pays to make two qualities, to
which may be added a third, fit only for
the pigs. Establish a reputation for fair
dealing, by having the baskets or barrels
run of even quality throughout. Pick
the fruit before it softens, but not before
it is fully developed. Allow no beating
or other rough usage of trees in order to
get the fruitott. A self supporting fruit
ladder is very usefull, or a common lad-
der may be stayed by guy ropes.

Insects will still demand the attention.
Eruit that has fallen because it contains
the larva of some Insect should be gath-
ered up and given to the pigs, or those
animals beallowed the run of the orchard.
Late caterpillars’ nests must be removed,
and the borers treated as recommended
in May, on p 187.

Budding is to be done whenever the
bark runs freely and well ripened buds
can be had. Bee directionslast month.—
Bound off stocks budded lastyear.

Trees set last spring without mulching
will often show signs of failing this
month. Removing the soil around the
roots, and giving a thorough watering,
will often save them. After replacing
the earth, put on a mulch.

Seed Beds are to bo shaded as heretofore
directed.

Layer wood of this year’s growth as
it is firm enough. The soil into which
layers are put should be rich and well
wosked.

Pruning should have been finished last
month, but if any needs to be done it is
not too late yet.

Evergreens with propercare to keep the
roots from drying, and watering the holes
ifnot already moist, may be successfully
removed during this month. Select a
damp time for the operation. ■Weeds.—Keep them down everywhere,
especially in nursery rows.—American
Agriculturist.

Gas Tar for Posts,

A correspondent says: “ Tiie complaint
is sometimes made that gas tar does not
prevent rot in posts. Whenever it fails
to do this, it is probably because the posts
were green when it was applied. Of
course, when they afterward became sea-
son-cracked, the moisture entered the
cracks and decay went on rapidly. The
only way is to use seasoned posts. The
tar 1s generally applied with a course
brush. Experience is now showing that
the best ofall ways Is to heat the tar in
a deep vessel, aim when it is boilling, set
in the lower ends of a few posts at a time,
keeping them in about half an hour, sothat the tar will fairly boil into the pores
of the post. This requires time and pa-
tience, but it is worth the while, because
posts so treated will last half a century.
The gas tar coating should extend up a
few inches higher than the surface of the
ground." It is settled also that if the
freshly tarred posts be covered with sand
or sand soil, the highest good effect is se-
cured. The experiments detailed in the
March Agriculturist, page 94, showed the
best result from applying hot gas tar with
sand twiCCf-at intervals of three days.—
American Agriculturist.
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OPRING g OOPS !

*We desire tocoll theattention of the people to
the new and beautllhl Stock of

SPP INa GOODS,
ustreceived at GREENFIELD& SHKAFFER’S

CHEAP STORE.
All kinds ofDomestics at the latestreduced rates.
MUSLINS. COTTONADES,

CALICOES. DENIMK.
GINGHAMS, JEANS, oCHECKS. FLANNELS,

TICKINGS, «Sc.,&c.,Ac.
A large and desirable Stock of

DRESS GOODS,

eurchflscd directfrom the largest houses, at the
itvest cashprices, which we are determined tosell

at as
low Prices,

osany house in the CumberlandValley.
We respectfully Invito theattention of all who

are inwant ofcheap goods to give us a call and
examine our stock ot

ALPACAS, WHITE GROUNDS,
with Polca Spots In all Colors;

BERA OES,
LENOIk

MOHAIRS,
MOZAMBIQUES,

POPLINS,
PLAIDS,ORGANDIES,

WOOL delaines,
all colors, &c. Ladies FANCY GOODS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, A full assortment of

WHITE GOODS,
at very low prices. CLOTHS and CASSIMERES,
In great varieties for menand boys, at old prices.

Ladies Cloaking Cloths all Shades.

Latdles’ Crochet Shawls,
Sun Umbrellas,

Parasols,
Hoop Skirts,

Corsets,
Linens ofall kinds,

KnottlnghamLace,
Curtains by the yard.

BLACK GOODS,
at greatly reduced prices. Elegant Black all
Wool Delaines full double width only. 81,00 per
yard, a full and large variety of single width
black wool
Delaines

Alpacas ,
Crape Poplins,

Crape Veils,
Crape Cellars,Ac.

Having a good selection ofgoods nowon hand
we are prepared to meet all demands, and feel
confident wo can offer inducements that defy
competition. Remember the place, East Main
Street, South Side, Second Doorfrom Corner, 2nd
DOOR, 2nd DOOR, 2nd DOOR.

GREENFIELD & SHEAFER.
May 31,1866.

THE NOTED SOUTH HANOVER
STREET “ DRY GOODS” STORE.

The most attractive place in Carlisle, is at A.
W. Bcntz’s great

“ MERCANTILE EMPORIUM,”
where can be purchased the best, handsomest
and cheapest goods in the country. Wo have
just replenished ourstock with a large invoice of
of the

OHO I CIS 8 T G O OD 8
In the market, and will continue to renew tho
supply dally or as necessity requires. It would
bo impossible to onamorato all tho articles con*
talnca in our extensive lino of business. We
have now a fineassortment of
LADIES SPRING DRESS GOODS,

POPLINS, plain and plaid,
CHALLIES, of beautifulpattcrna-Ac.,

PRINTS, & all kinds ofDomestic Goods.
A variety of

GENTLEMEN AND BOYS WEAK,
An extensive stock of

TABLE,
STAIK and

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Oil Shades,Blind Materials,and Carpet Chains
Hopkins superior

HOOP SKIRTS,
all lengths and widths.

We shall bo happy to have all call and examine
ournew stock, as wefeel conlidcnt thatour selec-
tion will pleaseall tastes.

April 12,1800.
A. W. BENXZ.

rjIHE CRY IS, STILL THEY COME!
Third Large Arrival of Spring Dry Good* I

I have just arrived from the Eastern cities with
another large and magnificent stock'of Dry Goods
consisting in pari of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS!

Plain, Black, Barred and Fancy Dress Silks;
Plaid P. D. Solo Silk; Black Gros Grain Silk;i

Shepherd’s Plaid (new style;) Plaid P. D.
Chevrc; Plaid. Mozambique; Colored

Alpaccos: Chambray Ginghams ; Printed
Brilliant; Printed Percaii; Dunnell Lawns;

Printed Organdies; Blade Striped Organdies;
Printed Jaconet; Pacific Delaines,

Blue Jaconet; In great variety.
wji i t'e a o b“z> s

NANSOOICS, WHITE SWISS, PLAIN AND
PLAID. LINENS, DOTTED SWISS,

PLAINAND PLAI') CAMBRICS.
CALICOS,

INENDLESS VARIETY.
MERRIMACS.

STR AGUES,
AMERICANS,

DUNNELLS, Ac
* NOTIONS.

A general and varied stock of Notions, Hosiery,
Ladles’ Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Press Buttons,
Nets, Spool Cottons, Thread.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Superior Broadcloths, Kentucky Jeans, Linen
Checks, Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Casslxnerea,Plain and Fancy Linens, Plain and Fancy Vest-ings.

DRY GOODS.
Tickings, Muslins, Sheetings (38 In. to 10 Q,rs,
wide.)

MOURNING GOODS.
Black all WoolDelalnes,

Mourning Calicos,Alpaccoa,
Bombazines.

Coburgs,
We particularly invite the citizens of Carlisle

and vicinity to our superior stock of Dry Goods.
The public will find that we are determined to
sellat very short profits, and will not be under/
sold by anyhouse In the Valley. Remember that
we were thefirst house in Carllsle-lo_jnark doT/n
the prices to Now York quotations, and also the
Important fact that our entire stock is now and
fresh. Ladles give me a call and get a cheap
dress. My store Is In the old stand of John D,
Gorgas, and next door to “ Marlon Hall."

S. C. BROWN.
May 3, 1866.

T CHALLENGE COMPETITION!
In the way ol variety, elegance of style, quall-

ity and cheapness of my stock of Pry Goods.—
Especially would 1 call attention to my large as-
sortment of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.
which I selected with special care In the Phila-
delphiaand New York markets a fewdays since.

Also, mythree goreoblong combination
HOOPSKIRT,

decidedly the most improved pattern of the ago,
giving thewearer the most artistic form.

Likewise, a variety ofWhit*. Goods, such as
Plain, Plaid and Striped Cambrics,

.Plai7i, Plaid and Striped Nainsooks,
Swiss Afull, Bishop and Victoria Lawns,Brilliants, Linen Handkerchiefs, tfir,, ttc.

ALL TO BE HAD AT
WM. A. MILES* STORE,

NORTHHANOVER STREET,
Next Door to Du. Kiefer’s and Dr. Zitzer’s.
Cottonades, Blue and Gold Duck,

Ginghams, Denims,
Kentucky Jeans, Shirting,Stripes, '

Ornish Cambrics, Tickings,
“ Blue Cambrics, Checks,
“ Blue Nankeens, Diapers,
** Brown Nankeens, Lancaster

Ginghams, <to., &c., &c., die.
April 10,1860.

QIONFECTIONARY & ICE CREAM !

he undersigned respectfully announces to thecitizens of Carlisle and vicinity, that he has
opened an

ICE CREAM SALOON
AND CONFECTIONARY STORE, In the resi-dence lately occupied by Mrs. Poland, on NorthHanoverStreet, where ho will constantly keep on
hand a large assortment of

CAKES AND CONFECTIONARY,
and will servo up rlcli, pure and highly flavoredICE CREAM at all hours, during the day andevening.

J. Y. JONIS,
May 21,1800—.'Jin

moall book buyers i—jas. k.JL SIMON, 33 South Fourth Street, Philadel-phia, is agent for the following valuable Boohs;
Appleton’s New American Cyclopedia—lo Vol-umes; Appleton's History of the Rebellion—-
-1 large Volume; Appleton's Dictionary of Me-chanics—2 Volumes; Rebellion Record, by FrankMoore—& Volumes; Washington Irvine's Works—22 Volumes: Cooper’s Novels; Dickens' Works:Merivulo <fe Gibbon’s Rome; Macauley’s Works;Cre sDictionary ofArts and Manufactures; Ban-croft a United Slates—&Volumes; Ac*, *c, I Xur-m«h all Books published, for public and privateLibraries, at wholesale prices. Send a list ofany

with a stamp, for prices, whichWill be sent byreturn mall. '

■ May 21, iSM-Bm

AHEAD!!

LATEST AND GRANDEST

OPENING OF THE SEASON

A. T

LEIDICH & MILLER’S

CUE D DBY GOODS EMPORIUM,

ofall the newest and most desirable styles and
qualities of

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

suitable for the present and comingseason.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

Dlt ESS GOODS ,

embracing all the latest varieties and stylos in
the market.

Plain, Black and Fancy Dress Silks.Foullard
Suits.Mqbalrs, Poplins, Repps, French

Mozambiques, LenoesJßcal Or-
~

gandy and JaconetLawns ■.of beautiful designs,;
Plain and Figured Per-

cales and Chlntses, Silk and
Mohair Grenadines, Borages,

Block and Colored Mohair Alpaocas,
all shades, Mons. de Laines, Scotch Ging-

hams, Challlcs, <tc., <tc., <fec.

Pi, ease Remember that

LEIDICH & MILLER’S

Is the place to purchase your DOMESTIC GOODS,
as we have the largest and boat Stock In the
County, and are selling them at

PANIC PRICES.

Muslins, Sheetings, Pillow Case Muslins andLin-
ens.Tickings Checks, Cotton Pants Stuffs, Linen
Drillings, Linen Coatings, Calicoes Ginghams,
Chamberry’sGauze. Flannels, Cotton and Linen
Table Diapers, &c., dec.

CALL THIS WAY

for the latest styles ofPARASOLSand SUN UM-
BRELLAS, for ladles and children.

GRAND DISPLAY OP

all styles Silk and ClothSacks and Mantles,

Black Lace Faints,

ShetlandShawls, all colors,

Grenadines, Ravage Shawls,

French Mozambique Shawls.

If youare In want ofany kind of

WHITE GOODS,

do not fail to call at

LEIDICH & MILLER’S,

as they have the largest Stock Intown ofShirred,
Tucked and Puffed Muslins, suitable for Dresses
and Garaboldles: Nainsook Swiss, Comb, and
Jaconet Muslins, Stripedand Figured Swisses and
Fiquitz, &c., <&c.

MOURNING GOODS.
Of. this, class of goods, xve always

have afull line, suchas.Jßombatines,.
ReppSyPoplim, Mohairs, jingleand
.Double width DeLaincs, Mozam-
bique*. Crape Mareft.for Dresses,
and Shawls, 8-i GrenadineJlarage,
for Dresses and Shawls, Mohairlais-
(res, Lawns, Ginghams. English
Crapes, Crape Veils, Gloves of all
descriptions, Shawls, dc., d'C, You
will cuways jlnd a full line of FU-
NERAL GOODS, at Leidich &

MiLliEii's, and pay strict attention
toall orders far the same.

MEN AND BOYB,

Do notforget tocall for yoursupply of Cloths and
Casßlmeres, Vestings, Linens for Pants ■ and
Coats. Having secured theservices ofafirst class
Tailor,wtf ore prepared to have Clothing,made
up atvery short notice.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!!

LEIDICH & MILLER’S

Is the place to buy your

GLOVES.
HOSIERY ofall kinds,

MITTS,
HOOPED SKIRTS,

BALMORALS.
FRENCH CORSETS,

LINEN AND
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

BONNET RIBBONS,
TRIMMINGS,

RIBBONS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
BUTTONS.

EMB’D. INSERTINGS
ANDEDGINGS,

LACE VEILS,

INFANTWAISTS,
EMB'D. FLOUNC-

INGS, HEAD NETS, and a thousand other small
wares too numerous to mention.

CARPETS, CARPETS,

of all grades and descriptions, such as
English Tapestry,

Brussels,
Lowell Three Ply

Extra Sup Ingrain,
Rag, Listing,

and Hemp,
Striped,

Venetian
and Linen,

OIL CLOTHS
of all widths, Cantlns, Mattings White and
Checked, Window Shades, , Looking Glasses,
Bugs, Matts, Marsnllles Quilts and Counterpanes,Nottingham Laco Curtains, Tambourd Muslin
Curtains, &cv

Please do notfall to give us an early call, as we
are determined tokocp up our good reputation
of isolllng the best goods, the cheapest goods, andi
the largest amount of goods in the county. We
always take great pleasure to show our goods, aswe can prove the fact that we study the interest
of all our customers.

LEIDICH & MILLER.
Donot forget the place and well known stand

on the Corner, sign of the Carpet Hall.
L.&M;

Jana 7,1803*

pEFFER & WASHMQOD.
LATE ARRIVAL OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
PRICES REE XTCEIy

We have Just received a flresit sappy of
GROCERIES,

SUCH AS
Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-

gars, Collees, green and roasted. Rice, Ado-
mantlne Candles, Tallow Candles, Starch,

Teas, all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate,Ba-
ker’s Cocoa, Baker’s Broma, Mao-

oar on 1, vermaclllai Fahnes-
tock’s Farina, Mustard, Mus-

tard Seed, Black and
CayahnePepper, Spl-

ces, Indigo, Al-
la m, Coppe-

ras, lump
* and

pulver-
ized Brim-

. stone, Babbitt’s
and Vanhttgan’s Soap,

Toilet Soap,Soda, Cream,
of Tartar, Coarse and Fine

Salt by the sack orbushel, ShoeBlacking, Stove Luster, Concentra-
ted Lye, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-

lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-kerel, various grades Sugar CuredHams,Dried
Beef, general assortment of Coal Oil and FluidLamps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico FlyBrushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Brushes, shoe andwall Brushes, clothand hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Rennett.black, blue and rod Ink,

CATTLE POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Peaches,Peaches and Tomatoes In cans, Catsups, Worces-ter and London Club Sauce, Green Com In cans,
table Oil,Hominy, Beans,
ORANGES AND LEMONS,
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,roasted ryo and wheat Coffee. Twist, Navy, Not-
?rfll W? Congress Tobacco, KllUklnlck, Fin© Cut,Lynchburg and Hunkeepunkle Smoking Tobac-co an,d Anderson’s Solace chewing Tobacco.
QVEBNSWARB.

CHINA,
GLASS,

WOODEN
EARTHEN

AND STONE
WARE,

Baskets, a general assortment of Willow andSplint Boskets and many

notions,
and everything else usually kept in a GroceryStore, Thepublic are respectfully invited tocalland examine their stock. We feel confident theywill go away satisfied. T

-B®- Marketing of all kinds taken in exchangefor goods.;. , *

May 3,186cj PEFFER & WASHMOOD.

R'l 0 A N; HOU S E.
NORTH HANOVER STREET, CARLISLE.

undersigned begs -leave to inform his“lends and the public-'that he hns leased the!£>ov© weU-khown HOTEL, (recently kept by
* j

r
*^

n Shrelner,) and hasrefurnished and refit-ted the samethroughout. His chambers arepro-vlded withithe celebrated Anderson Spring JJed..and other comforts. Ho is now iUUy prepared to
“c.commodate visitors In a manner that cannotfall to bo satisfactory. His Table will be supplied
with the best the markets afford, and his Barrai CQiitalii the choicest brands of liquors, trig
stabling in extensive, and will be attended byexpere need and careful ostlers. By close atten-UQii t the wants of bis guests, and a determina-tion t makehis house a quiet place of resort, honopesoto meritand receive a liberal share ofpubuc pa tronage. Permanent boarders will be taken at the lowestrates.

April6, ISGO—Gm*
™S FABER.

J L. STEBNER'B
LIVERY A NE SALE STABLE,

DBTH'KEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD STB.,
IN rear of the jail,

CARLISLE, PA,

Ilttcd U P thP st
,
able with new Carrla-

SS?’« i„" In pr f:Vftret! to furniKli Axst-olaas turn-
iaUiß‘paruea

All the varieties and colors of Silks, splendid
qualities of

GROS GRAIN BLACK SILKS,

for Dresses and Boaques,

FRENCH WORSTED GOODS

GRENADINES,
CARPETS,

CURTAIN
MATERIALS,

<fea, &a,

from A.T. Stewart&Co., English Lenos,Percales,
Lawns. Mohairs barred, stripedand plain, Hosie-
ry ofailkinds, from Arnold, Constable& Co.

ALL KINDS OF

DOMESTIC GOODS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMBKES, WHITE GOODS

of©very class from H.B, Clallln & Co. Veryso-
lect stylos and varieties ofDRESS GOODS and

GENERAL WEAR,

from James,Kent & Co., Jos.Riegel & Co., Johnes,
Berry & CoM Philadelphia. We carefullyexam-
inedboth markets anacustomers will find onour
counters a larger, more varied and

CHEATER ASSORTMENT,

than Inany ofthe Stores West of the GreatCities,
Everybody is Invited to examine ourstock.

ALL KINDS OP 1MOURNING I
AND

FUNERAL GOODS
We give special attention to this

Department.

Ladles are invited to examine our beautiful
styles of

SILKAND FRENCH CLOTHSACKS

AND BASQUES,

Beautiful Shades of

FRENCH CLOTHS,

for Sacks and Basques, also Buttons and Orna-
ments to match

W. C. SAWYER & CO.,

Would ask the attention to their very largo and
choice stock of

FRENCH, SCOTCH AND AMERICAN

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
Spanish Linens for Coatings, Russian Linens
for Bantings, We get up SUITS at very Short
Notice by the best Tailors in town.

W. C. SAWYER *CO’S.

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Is the largest and most complete in the Volley,
containing

SCOTCH & ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

all the grades of Lowell and Hartford Mills,

HEMP AND
RAG CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS.
MATTINGS,

RUGS,
AND SHADES.

W.C. SAWYER &C0„
Have a large assortment of

HOSIERY,

GLOVES,
PARASOLS,

SUN UMBRELLAS,
CORSETS,

<6G,
Bradley's Unequalled

“ PRIDE OF THE WORLD”

ELIPTIC HOOP SKIRTS,
all otherbest makers also kept by ns.
LAOE MITTS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
RIBBONS, Ac.,

in fact everything in a

WIDE AWAKE ENTERPRISING STORE,
determined to doa large, trade for the benefit olthe community as well as for ourselves.'.

Everybody, rich andpoor, old and young,smallond great, ore vert cordially invited to our

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM,
where we will take great pains and pleasure In-showing our goods ns well as selling ithem. Wewill make additions of desirable Goods as theseason advances. -

May 17,1888. W.C.SAWYER.* CO.

jffoe Insurance,
■CUBE INSURANCE.
rrjlio ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBOHO’ MU-TUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cum-hesland county, incorporated by an act of As-sembly, In the year 1843, and having recently hadItscharter extended to the year 1888, Is now Inactive and vigorous operation under the suuer-intendence ofthe following Board ofManagers-
eWnl»
Jacob Coover and J, 0.Dunlap. , -

*

The rates ofinsurance are os low and favorableasany Company ofthe kind in the State. Per-sons wishing to become members are invited tomoire application to the agents of the- / Companywho are willingto wait upon them at anytime!Presldcnt--W. R.GORQAS, Eberly’s Mills, Cum-berland County. .
Vice President—ChristianStayman, CarlisleSecretary—John C. Dunlap, MCchanlcsbure’Treasurer—DanielBailey, Duisburg, York Co.

AQBNIB.

CtmiberlandCbuuly—John Bherrlck, Allonj'Hen-
W scaring, Shlremnnstown: Lafayette peffer,

°a ’..S?Iman 1 man (Jhurchtown; ModeGriffith, South Middleton; (Samuel Graham W.Penhsboro’; Samuel Coover, Meclumlcsburg; J.SMS: fe
Janms AtcCundlltJh NowvU?e. 6W tumbetland i

B. Picking, Dover; JamesGriffith. Warrington :T. I. Deardorfl’, tfrashlng-
ton; Richey Clark, DUlsburg; D. Rutter. Fair-view; John WlUhims, Carroll. ’

Vauphin County—Jacob Houser,Harrisburg.
to expire, can have them maltingap-plication toany ofthe agents. -

u
-

Deo, 1 1885 .
~

piiAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINT-JL WneaUy executed at theshortest notice.

OKWAEDINGa^D
IR%

COMMISSION HOUSE,
Flour & Feed. Qial.PUmer^

KarpteSSSSSS»S»£ES3»SS%>The highest marketprice wwi.Grainand Produce ofall kinds opsl,>lFlour and Feed, Plaster, Saitconstantly on hand and-foraaii: aDll '
Coal ofall kinds, ombracu

LYKENS VALLEY. 8

LOCUST MOUNTAIN
LAWEEIitoLlmcburnerß' and Blacksmlthcw. ,

ly for sale. Kent under cSf?to nriy part of tYio town. Also,ffijber constantly onband. uKlQc
A DAILY FREIGHTLINE

will leave their 'Warehouse evo™ -o'clock, arrive atHarrlsburc at. iiL,. ,cHoward & Hlnohman’s Warehon» S810 Marketstreet.PhiladelphiaS’?
evening of some day. • l,oo ‘

Deo 1,1805. J-BEBTE)

QUMBERLAND valley'
/ road company

_ -ho Cumberland Valley, pf*’,
Northern Central Rail JtoVd <Smade arrangemonta to do ajolnt ‘

FREIGHT & FORWARDING l
between theCities ofPhllndelnhlnNew York. The CuntberlanS V®Company will open their Freight fitlisle, on the Ist of January, ism'
and shipment ofall goods entrnswFreight to bo forwarded by tw,mustbo lettatPennsylvanlnßalliDepot, comer of 15th and Market*phla. NorthernCentral Roll Road
potBaltimore, and Cumberland VnZCompany’s Depot otCarlisle.

The public will And It to their inu.through the Ball Road ComnanyVß
and by Company Cars.

J. & D. RHOADS, Freight AewSi
B®Un*js anti iUquow.

FOB E IGN ASDjOttl
Edward Showerrespectfully anuomamblic, that ho continues to keep constumd) and for large and vcrv bitsortraent of *

FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC Uqi
at hla new stand, a few doors westVHotel, and directly west of the courtlisle.

BEANDIES,
AliL of choice brands.

Wines,
Sherry,

Port,
Mnderia,

Lisbon,
Claret,

Native,
Hock,
Jolmnnisberg,

and Boderbeimor.
CHAMPAGNE,

Heidsick <fc Co., Geisler & Co., and ImpsGin, Bohlon, Lion, and Anchor.
WHISKY,

Superior Old Rye. Choice Old Famllj
Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

Ale, Brown Stout, Ac. Best to be htu?
dolphla.Bitters, ofthe very bo.-, quality.

Dealers and others des ring a pure or
And itas represented, a. ils--whole alien
be given toa proper am carefulselectlc
Stock, which cannot be surpassed, and
have the patronage ofthe public.

Dec. 1. 1805.

jputnftuw, &(■

Q'ABINET WARE HO
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

Thd subscriber respectfully informs
and the public generally, that ho still
theUndertaking business, and Is reac
upon customers either by day or by nlf
made Coffins kept constantly on
plain and ornamental. Ho has coi1handFisk's Patent MetaXic Burial Case,

, he has been appointed the sole agent
is recommended as superior to any ol
nowin use, it being perfectlyair tight.

, He hasalso furnished himselfwith u:
wood Hbausb and gentle horses, with >

will attend funerals in town and count
sonally,without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of IV
Well's Spring MaUrass, the best and che
nowin use, theexclusive right ol whit
secured, and will be kept constantly or

CABINET MAKINI
in nil its various branches, carried on,
reaus. Secretaries, Work-stands, Pf
Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side
Tables, Lining and Breakfast Tal
stands ofall kinds. French Bedstead
low posts: Jenny Lind and Cottflf
Chairs of oil kinds, Looking Glai
other articles usually manufactured
of business, kept constantly onhh Q<

His workmen are men of exporter
terlal thebest, and his work made I
city style,and all under his own soj
will be warranted and sold lowfor

Ho invites all to give him acallbe
ing elsewhere. For the liberal pat:
toflro extended to him he feels inde
numerous customers, and assures tt
efforts will be spared in future to plee
style and price. Giveus a coll.

Remember the place, North Hnnt
nearly opposite the Deposit Bank^Cfli

Dec. 1.1805.

The first premium em
awarded at the late Cumberland Coi

TO C. L. LOCHMAN
FOB THE FINEST PHOTOQIU

Hehas lately re-purchased hJs MsaJi
Mr. McMllien, In Mrs. Neff’a JBuVWtae,
the First National Panic.

ThePhotographs,
CartesDevlslte,

Ambrotypes, &0., Ac.
made by C. li. Dochman. are pronounced ■one to be ofthe highest character In

Posing,
Tone,Clearness,

. n
. Hound and Soil *

and everything that constitutes a

FIRST-CIiASS PICTURE.
The public is cordially invited to cal

amine specimens. ~,

A large lot of Gilt and ItosowootT
bums, ate,, on hand and will be soldv

Copies ofAmbrotypes and Dnguerreoi
In the most perfect manner.

Dec. 1, 1805—tf.

MBS. B. a. SMITH’S p
graphic Gallery South-east Lor

treet, and MarketSquare, wherei
all the different styles of jphotogropu»,
to lifesize,
VORYTYPES, AMBROTTPES

MEDAINOXYI’ES !

also Pictures on Porcelain, (sonaetlilnf f

Plain and Colored, and which are o
ductlons of the Photographic art,

them* . . „rt ,
Particular attention given to c°K

DK?MWrpnage pnh0p»»
Feb. 15.1880.

JJ HEYBINGEE,
■WATCH MAKES

AND J E W E L B® l
_ pj'

31A IN BTNEST, CARL I31*'

NEAR SAXTON’S HARD'VAKE 810

A fullassortment ofWatches, C
&c.» constantly on hand ana for soi

43* Watches, Clocksand Jewell'
warranted.

May 10,1800—tf.

A GRICULTUBALS OCl?
XV FALL' MEETING,
Members ofthe Agrloulturalf»»her that onr next fall MeeUnS " j
will commence on Wcdnesdaj. m

g,

her, and continue three .facK®'
been doubly enlarged end the a
bltlon ofhorses greatly lenghi• ■ ,elai
creosed In number; and It Is co
we will have the most extensive gt
has ever been held. All pel 0
abroad are Invited to partlcip
and spectators. ■ ,

By orderofthe

July 19,1809-tf

Omwksf.
piROCERY & PROVISION STORE.

Justreceived and constantly arriving, atHorr-
van's, the finest and best assortment ox

GROCERIES
tobo found Inthe market, ■which -will be disposed
of at the very lowest possible prices, my motto
being

“ QUICK SALESAND SMALL PROFITS."
Among others, the followingarticles will be found
embraced in his stock, vis:
SYRUPS, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
Chocolates, Spices of all kinds.groundand whole,

Biscuits and Crackers of all kinds, Raisins,
Figs, Dates, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoa Nuts,

Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, Pearl
Barley, Rice, Peas Beans, Corn

Starch, Farina, Silver Gloss
- and Pearl Starch, Extracts

of Lemon and Vanilla,
C h ee s e, Pickles by

the by
the Jar, Fresh

Peaches,
Tomatoes,

Green Com, Green
Peas, Pure CiderVin-

egar, Ac, Also, Fresh
Baited Fish ofall kinds, Tar

and Wheel Grease, Concentra-
ted Lye, Soaps, Tobacco, Segars,

pipes: Excelsior Sugar Cured Hams,
Dried Bqef, Lancaster Bologna, which I

will sell M the piece otcut, Gloss, Stone, Ear-
then and QUeensware.

CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE,
Such as Tubs, Keelers. Buckets Bonfls, Butter
Prints, Ladles, Spoons, RollingPins, Potato mash-
ers &c,, Brooms, Ropes, Bodcords, Twines, Can-
die Wicks, |

MOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
Vundcmark’s famousconcentrated Yeast.

G. B. HOFFMAN.
Corner ofEast and Pomfret Streets, Carlisle.

April 12, IfiGO-ly.

ATEW CHEAP GASH GROCERY
AND

PROVISION STORE!
Great Excitement on the Corner of Pitt and

Louther Streets, opposite the German
Reformed Church, Carlisle. Pa. •

The Subscriber begs leave to Informbis friends
and the public, that he has Justreturned from the
Eastern cities, with a full and choice assort-
raent of GBO CEBIES..
He will keep constantly onhandan extensive and
general assortment of

,

Coffees ofall kinds. Brown Sugar,Crushed Sugar,
Pulverized Sugar, Rice. Tallow Candles, Star

do. Starch. Teas of all kinds, Salt by the
Sack.Buckets and Tubs, Wash Boards,

Brooms, Bed Cords, New Orleans
Molasses, Fish—all kinds. Pep-

per, Spice. Soda,CreamTar-
tar, Best Indigo, Cinna-

mon, Cloves,Matches,
Mustard, Blacking,

Twist Tobacco,
Navy. Spun,

Natural
Leaf,

Tohacc, Smoking, Killiklnick, Fine Cut, Can-
dles, Raisins, Can Peaches, Crackers, Essence of
Coffee, Dandelion, Cheese, Hominy, Beans Ci-
garsofall kinds, Nuts—all kinds, <tc., <Sto.

NOTIONS OP ALL KINDS,
and everything else that Is kept In a grocery
store. I Invite the public to call and examine
my goods and prices before purchasing else'*
where, as I am determined to sell at very small
profits.

„„The highest prices paidfor all kinds ofCountry
Produce, '

JACOB SENER.
March 15, 1806.—Ora.

npHE FAMILY GROCERY.
The subscribers having taken the Family Gro-

cery Store of Monasmltn & Baker, on Main St.,
adjoining P. Gardner <fe Go’s. Machine Shop and
Foundry, have justopened a new and elegantas-
sortment of

.GROCERIES,
Glass and Q,ueensware. selected with .great care
for family supplies, which they will sell at the
verylowest prices for cosh. Every article in the
line of Family Groceries will always he kept
fresh and cheap. They also call particularatten-
tion to the

Eureka Patent Glass Fruit Jars,

ofwhich theyhave theexclusive agency for Car-
lisle, and which has proved its superiority over
all other cans or Jars now In use by Its great sim-
plicity, perfect reliability In keeping Fruit, apd
the extraordinary ease with which it Is sealed
and opened, without Injury for future use. No
family should purchase other jars without first
examining the Eureka, If they want to buy the
best. Wo navealso

KNOX’S PATENT STEP LADDER,
an article whichnohousehold should be without.
Also,Lash’s celebrated

WASHING MACHINE,
only Five Dollars, and the

AMIDON CLOTES WBINQEM
,

both of which they confidently recommend to
give entire satisfaction* They have also been
appointed agents for the sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which they would call the attention of Far-
mers and others needing them best and
cheapest article to be found for conveying water
through yards and barn-yards. Also a variety
ofother articles, such os

DOOR MATS,
ofseveral kinds and prices.

4®* Just opened a supply ofFresh Herring and
all kinds of Salt Fish, put up this Spring. Also
Flour inbarrels and sacks, and Feed oy thebush-
el. MARTIN& GARDNER.

May 31, IB6o—ly.

IN ADVANCE!

QE A N P OPENING

of the latest importations of French, German,
English hnd Italian

DRESS GOODS

and Summer Wear, of Every description.

W.C. SAWYER& CO.,

Have again taken advantage of the very late

DECLINE IN PRICES,

to fill their spacious Store Room, East Main St.,
two doors below Saxton’s Hardware Store, with
an enormousstock ofseasonable

DRY GOOtfS, CARPETS,

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

bought for Cash from the largest Importing Hou-
ses of

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA

:attx\

T7IRESH GROCERIES! .

HIGH PRICES NO MORE I
THE OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK!

The undersigned announces to the public that
she has Just received her Spring anil Summer
supply or

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
ftthov Store, East High Street, directly opposite
Saxton's Hardware store, Carlisle,where she la
prepared to supply families with everything in
nor line at the very lowest possible pricee—her
goods having all been purchased at the present
Tow standard. The following compose a portion
ofthe articles on hand
COFFEE,

TEAS.
RICE.

BUOMA,
SPICES, •

RAISINS,
CURRANTS,

CITRON.
POTATOES,

TOBACCO,
LARD,

EGGS,
DRIED BEEP.

BROOMS,BASKETS,
Also,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES,

STARCH,
CHOCOLATE,

BEANS,
DRIED CORN,

CRANBERRIES,
BUTTER..

BLACKING.
BRUSHES,

CHEESE,
CRAKERS,

SHOULDERS,
BUCKETS,

&c., &c., &o.

DRIED FRUITS,
ofall kinds, CannedPeaches and Tomatoes, Pick-
les and all kinds of Sauces, with.everything to
bo found Ina well stocked store.

FRESH VEGETABLES,
FRESH FISH, &c., In season, will also bo kept on
hand, and sold atreasonable rates,

as~ A trial solicited—satisfaction guaranteed.
ANNA ALLISON.

May 21, 1800—ly.

A TRUE BI XjJj.

undersigned hereby Informs the public
that he has now onhand a large and varied as-
sortment of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS <tc.
which he will dispose of ataa LOW PRICES os
the same quality of Goods con bo furnished by
any Arm west of for cash. For the
proof ofwhich, call and see. My motto, “equal
and exact justiceto all.”

WILLIAM BENTZ.
Fob. 22,1866—f1m.

i&etoing Hftadjines.
& WILSON & HOWE,

*

LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.
THE BEST, ,

SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.
The Wheeler and Wilson Machines are adapted

to all kinds of family sewing, working equally
well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton, goods,
withsilk and linen threads, making a beautiful
and perfectstlsch alike on both sides ofthe arti-
cle sewed.

PRICES OF
WHEELER & WILSON MAHINES.

No.3 Machine plain, 855 00
2 “ ornamented bronze, 805 00

“ 1 “ silver plated, $76 00

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.
The attention of Tailors, Shoemakers, Saddlers

and Carriage trimmers, is called to this—the best
Shuttle Sowing Machines. It is unanimously ad-
mitted to be the best machine for leather work
or tailoring ever given to the public.

PRICE OF HOWE MACHINES
Letter A Machine, SCO 00

Is recommended for family sewing tailoring,
shoe binding and gaiter lltting.

Letter B Machine, $7O 00Is one size larger than A machine suited to thesame work.
Letter C Machine. . sss 00

Is recommended for heavy tailoring, boot andshoe work and carriage trimming. It runs light
and rapid, and will do line work well, and has a
much larger shuttle than the smaller machines.

Call and examine atRailroad Telegraph Office,Carlisle, Po.
Dec. 1.1865.

HaUroatf • Jtincs.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.—
CHANGE OF HOURS.

On and after Monday, May 21,1860, PassengerTrains will run dally, as follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted):

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.40A. M., Mechanicsburg 9.18, Carlisle 9.57, Newville

10.34, Shippensburg 11.07, Chambersburg 1,10
P. M. Greencaatle 1.43, arriving at Hagerstown

Mall Trainleaves Harrisburg 2.00,P, M. Mechan-icsburg 2.33. Carlisle 3.00, Newville 3.40, SUlppons-
burg 4.10, Chambersburg 4,50, Greencastle 6.25, ar-
riving at Hagerstown 6.55, P. M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15, P. M.,
Mechanicsburg 4.51, Carlisle 5.21, Newvill© 5.53,Shigpensburg 6.21, arriving at Chambersburg6.50,

A mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8.20, A,
M., Greencastle 0.30, arriving at Hagerstown 10.15,
A. M.

EASTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Chambersburg

5.15, A. M., Shlppensburg 5.15, Newvllle 0.16, Car-lisle 6.50, Mechanlcsburg 7.21, arriving at Harris-burg 7.60, P. M.
MailTrain leaves Hagerstown 8.10, A. M. Green-castle 8.45, Chambersburg 9.25, Shlppensburg 0.65,

Newvllle 10.29, Carlisle 11.03. Mechanlcsburg 11.3?!arriving at Harrisburg 12.10, P. M.
Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M..Greencostle 12.30, Chambersburg 1.10, Shippens-

burg 1.43, Newvllle 2.15, Carlisle 2.68, Mechanlcs-
burg 3.20, arriving at Harrisburg 3.65, P. M.A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3,05, P. M..Greencastle 4.00, arriving at Chambersburg 4.50,

Making close connections at Harrisburg withTrains to and from Philadelphia, New York.Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington.
O. N. LULL. ,

Rail Road Office, 1 Sm>'tOhamb'n. Mm, 17, Iffo. f
May 24,1866.

READING RAIL-ROAD,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, JUNE 11th, 1866.Great Trunk Line from the North and North-West forPhiladelphia. New York,Reading. Potts-vllle, Tamoqua, Ashland, Lebanon, Allentown.Easton, Ephrata, Lltlz, Lancaster, Columbia, &o.Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, ns fol-lows: At 3.00,8.10 and 0.05 A. M., and 2.10 and 9.15P. M„ connecting with similar Trains on thePennsylvania Hall Road, and arriving at NewYork at 6.00 and 10.10 A. M„ and 4.10, 5.20 and 10.451;M- Sleeping Cars accompanying the 3.00 A.M. and 9.15 P. M. Trains, without change.
Leave Harrisburg forReading, Potts vllle,Tnm-aqua, Minersvllle, Ashland. Pine Grove. Allen-town and Philadelphia, at 8.10 A. M„ and 2.10 and4.10 P, M,, stoppingatLebanon and principalwayStations; the iIOP, M, Train making connectionsfor Columbiaand Philadelphia only. For Potts*yille, Schuylkill,Haven and Auburn, via Schuyl-

kill and Susquehanna Kail Road, leave Harris-burg at 3.20 P. M.
Leave New York at 7.00 and 9.00

& M.t %°° M; Philadelphia at8.10 A. M.,and 3.30 P. M. Way Passenger iralnleaves Philadelphia at7.30 A. M., returning tomat
.

C:?£p
;

M., stopping at all Station*,;
j A. M. and 2.45 P, M, ? AshlandS-S? ““diLso A.M.and 1.05 P. M.; Tnmaqua.ii9.45 A.M., and 1.00 and 8.55 P.M.

*
’

LeaveS'ottsvllle for Harrisburg, via Schuyllcllland Susquehanna Rail Road, at 7.00 A. M.
,

Accommodation Train: Leaves Read-“jj> l> M°A’ M‘> teturnlng from Philadelphia at
n 11011(1 Tralrls leave Reading at6.45 A. M., 12.05 Noon and 0.15 P. M. for Ephrata,Litlz, Lancaster, Columbia,<£c.On Sundays: Leave New York at 8.00 P. M.Philadeiphia 8.00 A. M. and 8.15 P. M.t the 8.00 A.
am*

l
™

™nnln K only to Reading. Pottsville8,00 A. Tampaqua 7.80 A M., Harrisburg 9.05A. M.,and Reading at 1.33and 7.80 A. M. for Har-aud i0.52 A, M., for Now York, and 4.25P. M.lor Philadelphia,
Commutation,Mileage, Season,School and Ex-cutsion Tickets to and from all points, at reduc-ed Kates.
Baggage checked through; 80 pounds'allowedeach Passenger.

' G.A. NICOLES,
July 10. 1860.

Gen6rol SUperlntonden t'


